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SD Venture Group’s May 22 Event to
Discuss How Angel Investing is Done
- Speaker lineup includes noted investors, entrepreneurs SAN DIEGO – May 14, 2014 – The San Diego Venture Group will hold its “Angel
Investors – Do You Have a Prayer?” breakfast event on May 22.
The speaker lineup will include noted investors and entrepreneurs, with the program
designed to assist those seeking such funding for their company.
“We’ll share our nine rules for raising angel financing to help folks looking for such
investment capital to launch their business,” said David Titus, President of the San
Diego Venture Group. “Entrepreneurs should not miss this meeting!”
The scheduled panelists are:
• Jeff Draa, President, Tech Coast Angels, the second most active angel investing
network in the country. Hear how they source, analyze and negotiate deals.
• Adam Harris, CEO, CloudBeds, who has raised more than $1.5 million in angel
financing from industry insiders. Learn from him on how to find, cultivate and
close a network of industry insiders to support a business.
• Dave Karlman, DePrima Ventures, an experienced and active angel investor in both
high tech and life science companies. Some of his investments include Cashie
Commerce and Otologic Pharmaceuticals. Dave will share his secrets from “the
other side of the table” on what works and what doesn’t when approaching angel
investors.
• Kian Saneii, CEO, Independa, who raised his money from a variety of investors in
both San Diego and elsewhere. Hear how he identified and pitched his angels.
Visit http://www.sdvg.org/angels2014/ to find out more about the program and how to
register.
About San Diego Venture Group
The San Diego Venture Group is a non-profit business organization that fosters
relationships and ideas to form, fund and build new ventures. SDVG is helping San
Diego evolve into a significant entrepreneurial and venture center. Visit www.sdvg.org
for more information.
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